
ACTIVITY BOOK
NAME:

Book your adventure  
www.beargryllsadventure.com



let’s go on a  
bear hunt!

Can you find the bird footprints?

Where are the iFLY hand signals?

How many sharks can you count  
in our tank?

Can you hunt down  
the crocodile?

Where do our  
creepy crawlies live?

Where can you find  
our Land Rover?

How many levels can you count  
on our High Ropes course?

Which colours can you find on an  
Archery target?

Which places can you see  
on the signpost?

What’s the biggest fish  
in our tank called?

What type of fish did the jaws 
in the tank come from?

How many of Bear’s quotes 
 can you find?

TOP TIP!
Look at the information found on blackboards 

in the Dive area if you need help

axe throwing
new for 2022

✔ 45 minute Axe Throwing adventure

✔ Suitable for guests aged 15+

✔ Available from April 2022

Book now  
www.beargryllsadventure.com



use your tracking 
skills and hunt down 

these words
ADVENTURE           ARCHERY           ASSAULT COURSE      

BEAR GRYLLS           CAGE SNORKEL           CLIMB            
ESCAPE ROOM           HIGH ROPES            IFLY           NEVER GIVE UP      

SHARK DIVE           SHOOTING           ZIPLINE

can you unscramble  
the letters and  

complete bear’s quotes?

up verge vine 

bareface mulier 

metrae sawdust 

derma gib 

redundance soakings 

Never Give Up   |   Dream Big   |   Embrace Failure  
Courage And Kindness   |   Mud Sweat & Tears



make some-fin amazing
Can you design your own aquarium?

who am i?
Guess which creature is being described

Animal One 
 I can grow up to 3 metres long
 I search for food along the bed of the ocean
 I am very lazy and like to lay down and sleep all day
 I am a member of the shark family
Who am I?

Animal Two 
 I wave all of my fins to move, however I am very slow
  I am extremely toxic, and am one of the most poisonous 

animals on the planet
  When I feel threatened, I fill my stomach with water 

and inflate to a much larger size
Who am I?

Animal Three
 I am yellow and have a long body
 I have 4 light blue stripes along the side of my body
 I like to travel in a group, known as a school
 My face sometimes turns a little bit red
Who am I?

Animal Four
  I am one of the largest fish in tank and can grow up to  

2 meters long
  I am a blue / green colour and have a large hump on  

my forehead
 I was once a female but have since turned into a male
Who am I?



Which different forces can you think of?

Which forces are in affect at The Bear Grylls 
Adventure?

Can you label each of the forces shown below?

The Bear Grylls Adventure partners with The 
Shark Trust to ensure shark conservation. What 
do you already know about sharks? 

Can you think of ways you can help preserve the 
environment sharks live in around the world?

the science of  
adventure

adventure i spy
Tick off each creature when you spot them in our oceanarium



FIND YOUR WAY OUT
Put your adventure skills to the test  

and escape the maze

choose your  
challenge

Can you name each of our activities?



Looking for a  
group day out with  

a difference?
Challenge your team across  

some awesome activities.  
Gather your crew of 15 or more adventurers,  

choose your challenge  
and book your team’s day out.

Groupbookings.uk@beargryllsadventure.com

For all other bookings head to our website 
www.beargryllsadventure.com


